Field populations of face flies, Musca autumnalis DeGeer (Diptera: Muscidae) were sampled serially in the late summers and autumns of 1985-96, in order to measure the dynamics of diapause development in Iowa, U.S.A. Fat body hypertrophy and ovarian development were assessed through dissection, and pteridine quantities in the fly heads were measured spectrofluorometrically to estimate their physiological and chronological ages. Published laboratory studies of diapause induction established the expectation that diapause incidence would vary over successive years with prevailing temperatures. The expectation was not met by field data. Patterns in the frequencies of hypertrophied fat body and of vitellogenic nullipars indicated that about 50% of recruited adults began developing into diapause in the second week of September in each year. Degree-day summations for each year from 1985 to 1996 suggested that the hypothetical mean optimal time for switching into diapause would be in the second week of September, because a rapidly diminishing proportion of eggs laid later would result in viable, overwintering flies. It was concluded that face flies do not use daily temperatures in late summer, but instead cue on photoperiod for diapause.
Introduction
Breeding populations of adult face¯ies, Musca autumnalis DeGeer, feed on the proteinaceous secretions of pastured cattle and other large mammals, and their eggs and larvae develop in fresh cattle dung pats, with pupae occur in the surrounding soil. Reproduction is continuous in summer, but it is interrupted in autumn by a state of facultative, prereproductive diapause. Overwintering adults are commonly encountered in clusters inside buildings (Ode & Matthysse, 1967) . Details of the alternative developmental pathways of reproduction and diapause and their associated heat unit requirements are shown schematically in Fig. 1 .
Early reports indicated that, as the populations switched from reproduction to diapause in the late summer, the¯ies disappeared from host cattle, but at the same time could be seen perched on fencing, buildings and other substrates in the vicinity of hosts (Hammer, 1942; Benson & Wingo, 1963; Ode & Matthysse, 1967; Tesky, 1969; Valder et al., 1969) . Dissections showed that perched males had spermatozoa in their testes, that both sexes had hypertrophied fat bodies, and that the females were uninseminated and had previtellogenic ovaries.
Laboratory investigations have suggested that both temperature and photoperiod are involved in diapause induction (e.g. Stoffolano & Matthysse, 1967; Read & Moon, 1986; . Sensitivity begins in late larvae, continues in pupae, but it is the young adults that are most sensitive Moon, unpublished observations) . Temperature also in¯uences the development time of all stages (Krafsur & Moon, 1997) .
The application of ovarian age-grading methods to female face¯y populations in the autumns of 1978±84 at Ames (Iowa, U.S.A.), allowed estimates of the dynamics and phenology of reproduction and diapause (Krafsur et al., 1985) . Ovarian age distributions in standing populations each year indicated that the recruitment of teneral females was continuous until midOctober, whereas subsequent recruitment into the reproductive phase ceased abruptly in the second week of September, around day-of-year (DOY) 253, when the day length, excluding twilight, was 12.5 h. The frequencies of vitellogenic nulliparous and parous females thereafter diminished to zero, and the frequencies of previtellogenic nullipars increased monotonically to unity. Environmental temperatures at the time of diapause seemed to be no less than earlier in the season when most of the¯ies became reproductive, thereby indicating that the¯ies used the photoperiod rather than the temperature as their principal cue for induction.
The evolution of the timing of diapause has been addressed theoretically. Taylor & Spalding (1988) modelled the relative ®tness of alternative diapause switching times of insects with a facultative, prereproductive diapause. A ®rst approximation of the optimal time for a population to switch from reproduction to diapause would be when the number of heat units remaining to the end of the breeding season ®rst became insuf®cient for the females to develop eggs and for their offspring to complete preimaginal and diapause development. Taylor & Spalding argued that the photoperiod gave the most reliable cue and therefore would predominate in most species.
The objectives of the present research were to assess further the phenology of diapause induction in ®eld populations of facē ies in Iowa 1985±96, and to compare the inferred pattern of diapause induction with predicted optimal switching times. Dynamics in the ®eld populations were examined by using both the older ovarian age-grading method and the adaptation of the pteridine method that relies on the temperature-dependent accumulation of pteridine in the¯y head capsule (Mail et al., 1983; Krafsur et al., 1995; . Pteridine deposits can be used to examine phenology in much greater detail than before, because¯ies of both sexes can be age graded independently of the state of their reproductive development.
Materials and Methods

Study site, day lengths and temperatures
The main study site was a cow-calf operation near Ames, IA (42°00¢N 93°39¢W), as previously described by Krafsur et al. (1995) . Day lengths were estimated from site latitude and day of year (Forsythe et al., 1995) . Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures were available from a reporting station (Ames 8 WSW) within 5 km of the study site. Field degree days (DD,°C) above chosen base temperatures were calculated by ®tting a sine curve to adjacent min-max and max-min pairs, and then summing the area above the base for each half-day increment in each year. Reported temperatures were used directly to calculate DD >12°C for gonotrophic development and DD >9.8°C for pteridine accumulation. For egg±pupal development, daily maxima were multiplied by a factor of 1.27 before summing DD >10°C to adjust for solar warming of dung pat and soil microhabitats (Moon, 1983) .
Predicted switching dates
Dates for hypothetical parental females (P 0 ; Fig. 1 ) to switch from reproduction to diapause at Ames were estimated for each year 1978±96, by backtracking in three steps from the end of the breeding season, de®ned as the date of the ®rst hard freeze (±10°C), which it is assumed would kill all life stages except those in diapause in overwintering hibernaculae (see Rosales et al., 1994) . Firstly, the date of the last possible eclosion by an offspring female (F 1 ) was estimated from tabulated SDD >9.8 , to identify the last date in the year after which » 66 DD >9.8 could have accumulated enough for an F 1 female to eclose and complete diapause development (see Fig. 1 ), assuming exogenous nutrients were not a limiting factor. Secondly, the date of birth of the last successful female was estimated from tabulated DD >10 to ®nd a last oviposition date, 190 DD >10 earlier, for development from egg to adult. Finally, the tabulated SDD >12 were used to ®nd a third date, 70 DD >12 earlier, when the mother of the hypothetical F 1 female would need to have emerged and begun its gonotrophic development. A mother emerging after this critical emergence date would have been better off, in terms of Darwinian ®tness, L Fig. 1 . Developmental pathways in female face¯ies, showing alternatives of reproduction or diapause. In summer,¯ies become reproductive directly (pathway X±Y). Vitellogenesis is irreversible, and females complete successive gonotrophic cycles until death. As autumn approaches, an increasing fraction of teneral¯ies switch into the diapause (pathway X±Z) in response to environmental stimuli received as pupae and previtellogenic adults. Overwintered females begin vitellogenesis (Y) the next spring. Degree-day requirements of component phases and stages are shown, but not to scale.
to switch into diapause rather than undergo vitellogenesis (see Taylor & Spalding, 1988) , because her progeny would not have had enough time to develop from egg to adult, and still have enough time to acquire the complement of fat body that is presumed necessary to survive winter.
Population abundance and sampling
Male and female face¯ies were taken principally from white, cylindrical sticky traps (Kaya et al., 1979) . The traps were operated at 1±5 day intervals per week at 10 ®xed stations at the main study site. Trapping was from mid-August to 31 October in 1985±96. Fly abundance was indexed by counts of captured males per 10 traps per week. Counts of males were used rather than females, because the males were more continuously available on traps, being unaffected by cycles in gonotrophic behaviour or the presence of cattle. Specimens of both sexes were removed from the traps, placed in hexane, and then taken to the laboratory where they were blotted to remove the hexane. They were then put on a moist paper towel in Petri dishes and refrigerated until they could be processed. Sweep nets were also used to capture¯ies perched on sunlit surfaces such as barns, fence posts and other structures. Although samples from nets were earlier found to be slightly de®cient in previtellogenic nulliparous females (Krafsur et al., 1985) , in the present study data from the two methods were pooled for simplicity. Finally,¯ies entering presumptive hibernacula were netted from a barn and houses, and specimens were aspirated from the insides of some of the buildings.
Dissections, age grading and age distributions
Individual specimens were pinned, dorsum-up, under 0.7% saline in wax dishes, and dissected under a stereoscope. The body size of both sexes was indexed by head width, measured with an ocular micrometer (6 0.04 mm). Females were dissected and assigned to one of 16 ovarian age classes (numbered 0±15), based on the condition of their tracheal skeins, the amount of yolk in the proximal follicles, and the presence of follicular relics from earlier ovipositions (Miller & Treece, 1968; Moon & Kaya, 1981) . Follicle lengths were measured to index their development within stages of parity. Fat body quantity in both sexes was scored on a 1±5 categorical scale according to the method of Read & Moon (1986) , with scores of 4 and 5 representing degrees of hypertrophy that are assumed to be suf®cient for overwintering. Gut and diverticula contents were noted.
Temporal patterns in the frequencies of previtellogenic and reproductive females were then examined to draw inferences about the dynamics of diapause recruitment at the study site. Females were considered to be in diapause if their ovaries were in the previtellogenic ovarian classes 0 or 1, and their fat bodies were hypertrophied, i.e. their quantity scores were 4 or 5. Alternatively, the females were deemed reproductive if they had ovaries in vitellogenic classes 2±15; fat body scores in vitellogenic females never exceeded values of 3. A third group, designated undeterminable, consisted of previtellogenic females whose fat body quantity scores were 3 or less. These females could have emerged recently before capture and been too young to have become committed to reproduce or enter diapause, or they could have been committed but been too young to demonstrate vitellogenesis or fat body hypertrophy (see Read & Moon, 1986) . Males were designated as being in diapause if their fat body scores were 4 or 5; those with lower scores could have been reproductive, uncommitted, or too young to demonstrate hypertrophy. Unlike the vitellogenesis that signi®es that a female is reproductive, there are no visible markers that distinguish reproductive males from those developing into diapause.
Spectro¯uorometry, eclosion dates, and chronological ages
Pteridine concentrations of¯ies sampled in 1990±93 were measured spectro¯uorometrically (Mail et al., 1983) and used to estimate the chronological ages of the the dissected specimens . Day-degree ages were estimated from relations calibrated earlier through mark± release±recapture:
A 24:03 RF À 66:8w=3:8 for males; and A 39:29 RF À 49:3w=1:7 for females; where A Ã is the accumulated age in DD >9.8 , RF is thē uorescence intensity in relative units, and w is head width in mm. The ages of females with RFs low enough to predict negative day-degree ages were arbitrarily set equal to unity if previtellogenic, 20 if gravid nullipars, or 30 if parous. The day degree ages were then converted into chronological ages by using DD >9.8 tabulated by date in the corresponding year. Working backwards in time, each¯y's A Ã was subtracted from ®eld DDs accumulated by date of capture, and the decremented total was used to identify the¯y's most likely date of eclosion and chronological age. Resulting estimates of chronological age and emergence dates were then analysed to compare recruitment patterns of reproductive vs. diapausing¯ies.
Results
Day lengths and temperatures
Day lengths at Ames and ambient temperatures during August, September and October, expressed as daily DD >9.8 from 1978 to 1996, are summarised in Fig. 2 . Day lengths including civil twilight ranged from 14 h, 28 mins down to 10 h, 25 mins. In a parallel manner, daily average temperatures also declined during the same months. The mean rate of change was ±0.143 DD >9.8 per day, or ±1.0 DD >9.8 per week. Daily and weekly average temperatures, however, varied substantially within and among years (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). Since 1891, the average September temperatures in Ames have varied from 13.6 to 22.1°C, an 8.5°C difference. In some years, the coolest weeks in August were cooler than the warmest weeks in late September and the warmest weeks in September were warmer than the coolest weeks in August. If the diapause were a response to day length, then incidence in nature should increase continuously as autumn progresses. Alternatively, if (Cleveland, 1981) . The dashed vertical reference line in each year is on 10 September (DOY 253), the predicted date when the ®tness of the average eclosing female becomes greater is she enters diapause than if she become reproductive.
diapause were a response to ambient temperature, then variable temperature patterns within each year would predict erratic diapause rates within and among years.
Predicted switching dates
Critical dates predicted by optimal switching theory for 1978±96 are summarised in Table 2 . Working from the end of the year backwards, the dates of ®rst hard freezes ranged throughout the years between 1 November to 16 December, with a mean and median of 20 November and 19 November, respectively. To acquire an overwintering complement of fat body by those dates, a hypothetical female would need to have emerged » 66 DD >9.8 earlier, by 13 October (range: 6±21 October), and to have originated as an egg 190 DD >10 even earlier, by 21 September (range: 14±27 September). Ultimately, the mother of that overwintering female would need to have eclosed by 10 September (range: 1±15 September).
Two alternative de®nitions for the end of the breeding season were also considered: the last date when the air temperature was warm enough for foraging¯ight (15°C), and end of the calendar year, 31 December. In every year, the dates of last¯ight and 31 December were always later than date of the ®rst hard freeze, but predicted switching dates using the revised de®nitions were at most 1 day later than those derived from dates of the ®rst hard freeze. Predicted switching dates were therefore robust to changes in the criteria that were used to de®ne the end of the¯y's breeding season. On average, the offspring of females that emerged after 10 September (DOY 253) and elected to reproduce would have failed to achieve overwintering status before a hard freeze intervened and killed all but diapausing adults in hibernacula. Switching theory predicts that females emerging on or before 10 September should reproduce directly, whereas those emerging later should enter diapause and defer reproduction until the following spring.
Population abundance and sample sizes
Weekly catch rates of males indicated that in most study years, densities declined in mid-September and remained low thereafter (Table 3) . Sample sizes were adequate for the characterization population age structure from August to October in 9 of the 11 years, the exceptions being late summer 1987±89. 
Dynamics in age distributions
Gonotrophic age distributions are summarised by year and week in Table 3 , and by capture date in Fig. 4 . The previtellogenic class is subdivided into two groups, patently diapausing¯ies and indeterminable¯ies. In principle, the indeterminate¯ies could, had they lived, developed into reproductives or into diapausers. Vitellogenic¯ies are nulliparous or parous. The frequency of the previtellogenic class varied greatly in August and early September, presumably because of variations in the rates of recruitment from preimaginal stages. However, from the week of 11 September (DOY 254), the proportions of previtellogenic¯ies increased continuously until they reached 100% (Fig. 4) . At the same time, the proportions of vitellogenic nulliparous (the youngest reproductive females that could be identi®ed) and parous¯ies correspondingly decreased rapidly to zero. The same pattern was observed each year, and was consistent with observations that were made in 1978±84 (Krafsur et al., 1986) .
The weekly mean gonotrophic age class, averaged over nine years,¯uctuated until 28 August (DOY 240) after which they showed a steady decline (Fig. 5) . Pterin-based measures of age for the same¯ies were congruent. Nearly all the¯ies that were sampled after 1 October (DOY 276) were previtellogenic. The estimated dates of eclosion of vitellogenic nullipars sampled after 18 August showed that recruitment to the reproductive age class rapidly declined from 9 September and ended by 16 September (Fig. 6 ). September. To check this hypothesis, pteridine measures of females sampled after 7 September were converted to DD and the calendar dates of eclosion estimated (Fig. 7) . Of 271 parous¯ies, only 12 (4.6%) were estimated to have eclosed after 14 September. The date of the latest parous y sampled was 16 October and was estimated to have eclosed on 15 September. The data show clearly that in September a rapidly diminishing fraction of newly eclosed females became reproductives. That fraction was essentially zero by the third week of September.
Chronological ages of parous¯ies in late summer and early autumn
Diapausing face¯ies
Since 1980, the earliest date of detecting a¯y with hypertrophied fat body was 25 August. The mean ®rst date of detection was 14 September (DOY 257 6 10), but this estimate is biased upwards by the low numbers sampled in some years. The estimated dates of eclosion of diapausing¯ies are displayed in Fig. 7 , where they are contrasted with the eclosion dates of parous specimens. The increase in daily incidence of diapausers intersects with the declining incidence of parous females on 9 September (DOY 252).
In the laboratory, male¯ies commit to diapause more readily than females. Diapausing abundance in ®eld samples however, initially seemed to be greater among females (Fig. 8) .
Because we cannot be sure that¯ies thermoregulate in autumn as ef®ciently as they do in midsummer, their uorescence measures are given together with chronological age estimates in Tables 4±6. The overall mean physiological age of ®eld captured diapausing females was 66.4 6 38.8 DD >9.8 and that for the males was 46.1 6 22.6 DD >9.8 (Table 4 ). An analysis of variance showed highly signi®cant differences in log e DD estimates over weeks nested in years and among years. Diapausing¯ies sampled late in the season were estimated to be chronologically older than diapausers sampled in September and the ®rst week of October. Most diapausing¯ies were estimated to have eclosed over a monthlong interval, and the males seemed to have lagged the females (Table 5) . Their dates of eclosion were estimated, and show that successive weekly cohorts of diapausing¯ies had eclosed successively later. Moreover, their mean chronological ages increased. These older specimens suggest that¯ies may enter and depart hibernacula when ambient temperatures allow. For all diapausing¯ies sampled after 14 October, the estimated modal interval of eclosion was 2±6 October for the females and 7±12 October for the males. Flies sampled indoors, beginning in late October, also varied in age and their means were 70.7 6 36.9 DD >9.8 among females and 46.8 6 8.9 DD >9.8 among the males (Table 6 ). Thus there were no obvious differences in the physiological ages of diapausing¯ies in the early autumn outdoors and mid to late autumn indoors.
Discussion
Numerous laboratory studies have suggested that temperature is the key to diapause induction in face¯ies, but this expectation was not met when we examined age-graded natural¯y populations. Diapause cued in whole or in part by short-term temperature would cause¯uctuating dates of commitment to diapause from year to year. Such variation was not observed in the samples we took. If diapause responded to temperature in the ®eld (Fig. 3) then we might expect a greater incidence in early September 1992 and 1993 and a much lesser incidence in September 1986 and 1994. No such pattern was observed.
The frequencies of vitellogenic nullipars were used to estimate the incidence of¯ies entering the reproductive mode. About 19% of the captures from 21 August to 10 September were vitellogenic nullipars. Thereafter the frequencies declined rapidly, a datum consistent with the notion that recruitment into the reproductive group virtually ceased in the second week of September each year. Their dates of eclosion were estimated on the basis of the heat unit summations required to achieve yolk deposition (Krafsur et al., 1986) . The estimate of when most newly eclosed¯ies became diapausing is now supported by a pterin-based analysis of age structure. Measuring pterin depositions in previtellogenic, parous and patently diapausing¯ies has allowed an estimation of the eclosion dates of ies captured at these times. Face¯y abundance on traps usually declined from earlier levels in September for three reasons. Diapausing¯ies with a fully developed fat body had removed themselves from the sampling arena by entering hibernacula. Reproductivē ies had become only a very small proportion of the total population. The effects on adult population size of diapause induction became manifest in October as the number of recruits declined.
In the laboratory, the incidence of diapause at any particular regimen is greatest among male face¯ies (Hammer, 1942; Stoffolano & Matthysse, 1967; Read & Moon, 1986; but this was not detected in our ®eld samples. Age-related sampling bias could, in principle, explain this disparity, but such bias as we have detected does not support this idea. It seems more likely that diapausing males are simply less subject to trapping than reproductives. Vitellogenesis became patent in the laboratory at about 40 DD >12 and the median uniparous¯y was 70 DD >12 (Moon & Kaya, 1981) . Laboratory reared face¯ies showed high levels of fat deposition by 60 DD >12 . In the ®eld, females with a hypertrophied fat body were a mean 66 DD >9.8 . The pterin¯uorescence intensities of patently diapausing¯ies showed that free¯ying specimens had broadly similar thermal histories, whatever date they were captured, even though¯ies sampled late in the season tended to be chronologically older than¯ies sampled in September and the ®rst week of October. These data suggest that¯ies enter hibernacula as they attain » 450¯uorescence units if male, and 200 units if female. If they had not, successive weekly diapausing samples would show increasing pterin deposits as the older¯ies accumulated.
We are still searching for a marker with which to separate previtellogenic¯ies destined to diapause from those destined to undergo egg development. Perhaps a diapause-associated protein (Kim & Krafsur, unpublished data) could be developed to provide such a marker. Data have suggested the likelihood that certain fractions of the cuticular hydrocarbons can be used to distinguish diapausing from reproductive¯ies in males and females (Jurenka et al., 1998) . It will be necessary, however, to learn the ages at which these differences ®rst become patent.
Inferences about the optimal timing of diapause induction were consistent with the dates (Table 2) that were observed. Clearly only a small and rapidly declining fraction of newly eclosed¯ies became reproductive by the second week of September, and a substantial per capita diapause induction rate in the ®rst week of September was observed. The frequencies and deduced chronological ages of previtellogenic¯ies in late August and early September were no greater than during the main breeding season, but robust dynamics in age structure could mask a real increase in the frequency of previtellogenic ies.
Resources to support fat body development. That face¯ies sum heat units and develop fat body according to criteria developed in the laboratory rests on the assumption that exogenous nutritional resources were constantly available tō ies in the ®eld. Dissections showed that most¯ies had diverticula distended with carbohydrate solution and empty or nearly empty guts. There was no evidence of feeding on cow dung or mucous secretions of cattle (Van Geem & Broce, 1985) among male and previtellogenic face¯ies after early September. In central Iowa, the availability of plants in¯ower declines greatly from mid-September, and by early October it is dif®cult to ®nd any. Thus we cannot specify the sources from which prediapausing¯ies obtain the carbohydrate that is required for fat body development.
Concluding remarks. It is somehow reassuring to observe that diapause induction dates were the same as those predicted by theories based on optimizing Darwinian reproductive ®tness (Tauber et al., 1986; Taylor & Spalding, 1988) . The ®eld data indicate that face¯ies avoid false temperature cues and enter diapause when chances of successful generation of overwintering progeny are greatly reduced. We now require comparative data on diapause phenology from additional locations, including Europe. In Maryland, Schmidtmann et al. (1986) used ®eld collected sentinels to determine that diapause induction began in late August and increased thereafter, but their published data do not allow estimations of when the recruitment into reproductive mode ended or when diapause recruitment became maximal. Clearly, further studies are necessary to understand the mechanism by which face¯ies transduce environmental cues and enter reproductive or diapause modes at the best times to do so. 
